Our Enrolment Zone
In the north the boundary of the zone shall be a line extending from the Ngauranga Railway Station north west to
the junction of Fraser Avenue and Burma Road, then south along Burma Road to Kim Street, then north west
between the ends of Baroda Street and Orissa Crescent to Mount Kaukau. (All housing in Kim Street and Kimberly
Way is included in the zone). From here directly west to Mill Hill, then directly north west to Smiths’ Bay.
In the south and east the boundary of the zone shall be a line extending from the junction of Customhouse Quay and
Jervois Quay south along Willis Street and Brooklyn Road to the junction of Bidwill Street. Then along Bidwill Street,
Wallace Street and Hutchinson Road to the junction of McColl and Krull Street. Thence along Krull Street to the
junction of Krull and Mana Streets bisecting at that point Mills Road to Veronica Street, then into the lower end of
Mornington Road, bisecting Cheesman and Clarence Streets at their junction, proceeding along Borlase Street to its
junction with Ohiro Road. From here south along the western side of Ohiro Road and Happy Valley Road to the
junction with Owhiro Bay Parade and finally west along the northern side of Owhiro Bay Parade to the end of the
road. From here south along the western side of Ohiro Road and Happy Valley Road to the junction with Owhiro Bay
Parade and finally west along the northern side of Owhiro Bay Parade to the end of the road.
Suburbs ‘In Zone’
City side of Brooklyn (not Kingston) [this is a tricky zone with some streets in and others out, see map below],
Kelburn, Northland, Wilton, Wadestown, Chartwell, Crofton Downs, Ngaio, Karori, Khandallah (not Broadmeadows).
In the city itself are the areas of Aro Valley and Thorndon and streets west of Willis Street.
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